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B.OSTETISR'S
STOMACH BITTERS/

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRA TED STOMACH BIT-
TERS, can appeal with perfect confidence to

physicians anti citizens generally of the United
States, because 'flui artier° has attained arepu-
tation heretofoi-e Unknown. A few facts upon
this point 'will _speak . Pion powerfully_than
'volumes ofht'e assertion or blazoning puffer.
The consumptfon of Hostetter's Stainach,Hit-
ters for the lask yeht Ittholloted to gw,.-

kniliion bott
i, ita f-

its manifest steady

increase iu times past, it is evident that during

the coining year the consumption will reach
near one milliontottles. This immense amount

Could never have been sold but for the rare

medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the .most prominent
physicians in those sections of, the country

where the article is best known, who not only

reammend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to-give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the-diseases eesulting-theretrom. -

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of helm.

poling the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation ofan invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

liostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
insperts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that toile and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach. liver, end other digestive organs,
mildly hut powerfully, and soon restores them

ton condition essential to thehealthy discharge
of the functions of nature.'

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and theywill find-
in it it stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,-
invigorating to the bowels, excellentas a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice ofphysicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the_
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their Cares are so harassing that ninny of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if the be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the peeled of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated, Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear tin under her exlenusting trials
and respomdbilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally =prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi:"
chins, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All f hose persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, -indigestion, loss of appetite, and
nil diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated t toniiieli Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—i'Ve caution the public- against
using any of the many imitations or counter-

feits, but ask for IIOSTETTER'S CELEHRATED
STOMACH BITTEES, and see that each bottle has
the words " Dr, J. IIostet ter's Stomheli Bitters"

"blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering =the cork, and
eb'serve that our autograph signature is on the
label,

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

Sold hi 8. Elliott, 8. W. Durers'lelc, Carllsle;
C. Altick, John Steinhaugh, Shippensburg; L. Kau
ran. .1.11. !lensing Meehaulemburg ; and Druggist
generally throughout the county. Nov. 9,'69.

LIND-SEY'S IMP.ROV.ED
'O.-BILOOD- SEARCHER

A STANDARD MEDICINE
For the speedy. radical. And elfectual cure of ALL

DISEASES arisi ng from INIPURITY
OF THE imuta).

This medicine Imp wrou, Ut the most miraculous cures
ID desperate mucus of

Scrofula,
CutaneousSeilfos,
Pimples on the face,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers,
Tetter affections,

C.:MC(4' OIIF Go nut Lions,
Er) sipelas,
430r0 Eyes,
Scald Mend.
Rheumatic Disorders;

Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jatindire, ,Salt Rheum,
MercurialDiseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirrol

gin In an impure state of the mood.
We rater to the case of David :McCreary, of Napier

township. lied told fn., Pa. who, on the 3ist day of Aug
Lot, 1555 made affidavit before Justice Corley that ha
was treated for thecure of Cancer by three- physicians

of itedtbrd county, and by Dr. Newton of the liclectic
College in Cincinnati, for a p.•ried of nearly eight
months, notwithstanding which, his lip, nose, and a
portion tit:his loft cheek were entirely oaten away! Ile
had given up all hope, when be' beard of the • Blood •
Searcher," and was induced to try It. Four bottles
cured hint, and although sadly disfigured ; there Is no
question but what this Invaluable medicine saved his
llfe. The full particulars of this remarkable case may

be seen in u circulur,..which can be had of any of the
Agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Illeakney, of Elder- ,
ton, Armstrong county, Pa., cured of Scrofula titter be..
log unable to get out of her bed for three years.

To the Can of a lady In Ansouvitie. Clearfield county
who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst form.

To the case of Coorge Meisel, residing in Carrolltown,
Cambria county, Pa.. who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it eat his entire nose off, and his case was
worse II possible, than 11FcCreary1s. •

The particulars of these cases—every one of width
was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may also

bo found in a circular to be had of uny,ofthe Aents.
LIi.SION, Propri getor.

laboratory for the .manufactive and sale, near the
Pa. Railroad Depot, nollidaysburg, Pa.

Dr. Oen. H. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

us.. For sale in Carlisle by S. W. flavorstlek, S. 111
liott,and Reynolds Al' °lifer; Dr..l. Herring Mechanics
burg; Oosweller & Zook, Shepherdstown ; Joshua Cully
Ilogstownd Jacob Simmons. Crops Roads • J. J,Cable,

Wise Shiremanstown; A. N. Leidich,Boiiing cprlngs
Mary W. [(Bite], Churchtown; O W. Robinson West

Bill • Fasnitught & CO. Oakville; Shoemaker &

Newburg; Bretton, Newville; J. Hood &

Co.. Springfield; Russell & Co., Dickinson; II•g1-land -
A Washing Jacksonville; Wm. Clark &Lces,_
Waffle; Wm. 11. tickles, Sporting MB; D. Bonllnger
White halt; J. U. Altick,Shipponshurg; all of Cumber
land county.

A CARD LADIES.
Dr. Duponoo•s Golden Pills for Females.

infallible in correcting,- regulating or removing
all obstructions, fro-7;1.w-hatever7eause, and.

always successful as a preventive
The. Combination of ingredients In Dr. Duponco's

Golden Pills are perfectly harmbus. They have been
used in the private practice of old Dr Duponco, for 30
years, and thousands of ladies can testify to their great
and. never-failing success in almost every case, in Cor-
recting irregularities, relieving painful and distressing
menstruation, particularly at thechange of life. From
Ave to ton pills will curd that common, yet dreadful
complaint, the Whites. Nearly every female in the
lad suffers from this' complaint. The above pill hoe
permanently cured thousands, and willcure you ifyou

use them .. • They cannot harm you, on the contrary
they remove all obstructions, and restore nature to Its

proper channel, and invigorate the whole system; they

areperfectly-safe and harmless.
Price *l. per box. EOM wheleiale and retail by

13. ELLIOTT, Druggist, Carlisle, "Pa.
who Is the Bile agent for that place Leeks, by remit.
Ong him $1 to: the "Cardsle Post Office" can have the
Pills sent toany part of the country, free of portage,
by mall. Sold also by chits. A. Bannvart, liarrisburg,

IC. T, Miller, York, J. A. Wolf, Wrightsville and by one
druggist in every village and towein DO-Union.

N. B.' Look out for counterfeits. Buy no Golden
Ptlis of anyothers unless every box is signed by

Plows. Alos are a baso imposition end unsafe;
therefor.), as you valuuyour Dray and health, (to say
nothing of being humbugged out of 'your 'money) boy
only these who show the signature of S. D, Dews on
every hair, which has recently been Added on account of

irocent counterfeit of thelloWE,
Jan •2:0 01..1y . Sole Proprietor, New York.

PAINTS AND. 6118.- ,10 Tens Matti Lead, -1000 Oationfrofoil. Just
received witha largo assortment of •
,Wirtiisbes, ': Fire ProofPaint. - . .

Ttirnentino, . • ' , iflorence, White,
Japan, White Zinc,
- Putl' ty,--:a .,;.1.„--6-•••1•,.., • Colored Zine,----- '

---- - -

• Litharge, liedLead, ,
Whiting,•• - • Boiled Oil, .' ”.

.•

...

. Glue, - . •'_ . • Lard Cli,---" - •
' pieties, . _ . 4erin Oil, • •

..., • ,Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &0,,' '
c Colorsof oval; descriptiori. dry, And. Oil in sans and

Illabee at the liardwarkictore of ' i• . .. ;
March 7,'00. . - .- , ' HENRY. SAXTON,

„

60 'mare%Content with a very: terse 'assortment
Salamild-Iron rumps, of all kinds ehtiainr then

Wier,at the Ifurdsiare Store'of
March 1, '60.. ' SAXTON

pAgoR I.Ni:low
f.,eent of nen Nii•lp:VtilT.lniiViedA,inn-

,

autbithits._
-

‘4"ulitlrtg_
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FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF N""T STORE AM) NEW GOODS
1 1Cottg7ts,. Cotds, Infinedza, emu.P Hoarse- ~ Pltorreturnins acknowledgements for the 'eery

71CSS! 11107102117.5, ' Amnia patronage which has been extended to Afnu, 'the

471)11t,
Diseas esof ths 'lialrnfh, ariB/77,g from 007d) untlersignefl wohld call attention to-the Tart that he

has justre-opemal his extensive assortment of faintly

P-at"j'-possible)•eureofPatients in cuivane•
ed stages of The latter

Asease.Balsatilic Cordial is entire],

thin, combining animating prr
with the invigorating qunliti
a combination so well near'
ea, that there are but '
not, at en cartperiod
Owing properties.

For ages. sum
occupied the
scientific r'
emiueur
celeie

in his new storeroom; on the south-cmst- corner-of the'
public square, where the publicaro invited to call and
examine a stock of, goods which, in elegance; variety
and extent, will defy competition; comprising in part
loaf, lump, crushed and brown sugars;
Java, Rio and roasted Odle°. Every va•
riety and quality of TEA. Spices, (ground
and unground,) Pickels, Sauces, Table 011.
NoW Orleans, Sugarhuuse and 'Trinidad'
Molasses; New Yorkand PhillidetPhia Syr-
ups. Cheese, Ilavuoni, rermecilli, split Peas. Ilemin),
Mincemeat, corn Starch, Farina, Chocolate, Extract la.
Coffee, refined sugar at reduced rates, washing and
lug soda. Tobacco of the most fitvorite brands, and the
finest quality of Segars. Also, a beautiful .assortmeut
,ff-liritannis -Ware; Idain and g..;hlhand China Ware,
Glass, Queens. Stone and Ea,therli Ware, in great ea•
ricty, and an elegant let of Fancy extracts and'
perfumery for the toilet.

FRUITS: Including Peaches in cons, Raisins, Cren•
berries, dry apples, citron, vlinonds, oranges, lemons,

Be. '

, ft Vegetablo product
.port.les of the 1331sain,

Asor et Cordial. productog
.od to the purposes intend.

...ACMR'S Or disease which will
tttoehrnb to Ita healing and life

rho trootmont of pulmonary er.SPnfiCA
greater portion of tho atteution of the

. Cho medical world, tint torte acquired rooro
, in his treattneor of these diseases, than tits

atest Prussian Dr. BOOFLAND, the' originator of lite
. mimic Cordial. it is life was devoted to the produe-

-oat of rentedl, that would stand unrivalled. Ilow
well he has succeeded. the American people areable to
mice: and we positively assert, that no preparations

that have ever beau placed before them. have conferred
the same amount or benefits-oil authoring- humanity, Or

have elicited to many commendations from all glasses
of society. as the remedies of Dr. lloolland, prepared by
Dr. C. :‘l. Jackson d. Co., of Philadelphia.

The Cordial is designed for a Clatig of disetotes more
general and more fatal than any other to what* the
people of ihis countryare au Wert —themspringirtfrfront-
s " smear W 1,13." That eminent authority, Dr. Bell,
rays: "I will not, tan that Colds to our inhaltitantts
what the Phsoona ud YEttow Fry vii are to those of othor
countries; but I ran aver ronitaelttly that. they usher
in disease of greater complicity and mortality than these
latter."

(...,(._._../...
LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail,i(Ein '7 (111 nullnd

k n.a. ~ ..11 Sherry l'ort. ill:Worts, Wolter, e'otals ha
'‘.. ..,,,.,...74—c....,;,, ,,,,,,..„.. nod Muscat Winos In casks and hot-

tlep, Scotch 11,11181m.y, Holland Gin, and SchoWain
Schnapps. _

FISH AND SALT.
A large stock of LAMPS, includingllyott's celetirated

lamps for burning Holocene or coal oil, also Sperm,
Pine, Lard and Coal 011, Burning Fluid, Sperm and
Star Candles

Entirely Vegetable No AlcoholicPreparation

DR, HOOFLAN.D'S
' CEDAR-WARE 'AND BROOMS.

Brusbesi Ropes, hiopps, Soaps, Door-mate, Waiters,
Lording-glasses, fine letter and note paper. Willow
Wore, painted bueliats, Rm.

Cotton and woollen These, and half 'Tose, end a full
stock of Gloves, including the wall known Hanover
Huck cloves.

In short. his stork comprises everything tha tI?"R called
for in hie line of'businesi.. and no efforts will bin spared
to runnier uniting satiSfaction to has customers.

C. INTIOFF.,

CELEBRATE')

GERM BITTERS,
CI:=1

Dr. C. M. JACKSON iSc Co., Phila. Fa Caril.le, Oct. 27, IRSS-ly.
itqi- Marketing of all kin& taken In exchange fa

goods.=I

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Jaundice, Chronic
or Nertous Debility, Diseases of the 'Kidneys, and all
diseases arising front a disordered Liver or Stomach.

Such as Con.tlpation, Inward Plies, Fulness or Blood
to then(lead, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea. Ileart:
burnt Disgust fur Food. ',Wilm. or IVeight in the Stool.
ash, Sour hruetatinns, :hiking or Fluttering at the('it

of the Stomach. Swimming of the Head. Hurtled and
Difficult Breathing. tluttctingat the (hurt, Choking
or SulTocati nit sensations ouch in a lying posture. DM,
ne.s of Vision, Dots of wells Aefore the Sight, Vet er and
Dup Pain in the I Deficiency of Perspiration, Yet.
lowness or the Skin and Ettii. l'ain in the Side. Back,
Chest, Limbs, ke. Sudden Plf,hes of Heat, Burning
i s the bi rch, Constant imagiaings of Evil, Hind great

Depressions of Spirits.and will positively prevent
tow Fever, Ifllllonx Fever,

The Proprietor in-calling the attention or 1110,i-while
to this preparation. does so with a feeling 01 the'Ltmost
confident, in its virtues atit adaptation to kjle diseases
for Wh'eh It Is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that has
stood the tetn of a twelve stars' trial before the Ameri-
can people. and it' reputation and sale are unrivalled
by any sl'nilar preparation extant The testimony 1111
its favor Oven by tint most prominent and welrknown
Physicians and individuals in the country is Immense.

and a careful persnal of the Almanac. published +Lunn-
ally by the proprietor.. anti to be had gratis of any of
their Agent s.ca n not but satisfy the nest skeptical that
this remedy I, really deceiving the great eelehtity it
has obtained.•

s. 11.1 V STICK, Agent frCatlirlr,andby
[Apr.l2,

pßor. DE GRATH'S ELECTRIC
OIL!

THE NEM" PRACTICE —Electrle Cnres.—Pain is the
premonitor ,Jr death: relieve the lad» and Son check
the disease.

ttir-'1 ins 1/IL ACTS (I!, THE SYsT,,M
ot pure vi,etable propelat H,n.nut the slightest dm,

ger ot apply lug it out warily nr inwardly; it at once
lives it permanent rurei in most cones, In front tun to
twenty luluutes

Thu be:st physiologists of Europe have discovered tint
all organ'lc derangement in the animal system is nn rf
Pet at the obstruction of the physico electric fluid in
the organ diseased —a skiffui applieltion of the WI
pots in Immediate ;notion the nervous fluid, and the
1.1111. is nt Dore arrongdished.NO rOll-14.
Inv... purging or blistering Is resolloli

fret. De (1 rath's Electric 011 Is the marvel of this age:
for th,l,ll.,,,tuving., (out every thing)

Mll'll,llloIsm often i II a dos.
Cures Neuralgia. 'l'ontlniche, two minutes.
Cures Cramp in (hr Stomach, live mitrittes.
Cures Burns, Woorads. Bruises, one to three days.
Cures ileadaebe, blteen minutes.
Cures Ear Aehe, Stilt Neck, Ague, one night.
Cures Piles, Swelled Wands, le!. days.
Cu ms Felons, Broken Breasts, Salt Stimuli, two to

six das.
('urns Heine,rho;-e. Scrofula. Abcess, six to ten days.
Gores Frosted Feet ;old Chilblains, one to three days.
Cures Ague and Fen, one to two days, and all the

Nervous and Scrofulous Affections
Cures Deafness in one to four days.
Cures 1111 Pains Iu the Back, Breast, etc., In 2 days.

DEAFNESS CURED
Nan haver. May 19th, 1856.

Prof. De CIrath—My brother hasbeen deaf three years,
and ono bottle of your Electric tlll cured him entirely.

Yours, C1.1,y1, 0110 R. SCRANTON.

ANOTHER INSTANT CURE!
Iluntiogdon, Pa.. Sept., 1855.

do certify that Prof. De Orath's Electric Oil in lu
fallable for Rheumatic palm, My wife for sonic tins
past has Lieu greatly afflicted and unable to walk. has
been restored by the application of this oil almost in-
stantaneously. I eau cheerfully it...minuend it to oth.
era. JOKY WILLIAMSON.

PlLES.—Charirs Sexlen, Esq., ex-Mayor of Camden
says six applications cured ban. Almost cured his
Rheumatism.

•-STIFF NECK.
[Editor of LAIO3I g. Inrr Cured Instiritqueomly.]

Ih.use. Philadelphia.
Prot. Chas. Do Grath—l freely give It as my opinion

that your Electric /hl is among the must udertui
remedies of modern times. At theearnest request of a
ladv. who ttlieged that she had been cured of a matt
painful MT. ain't, by Is use, 1 was Induced to try a bot-
tle,though at the time of purchasing. I fully believed
it to be a quack medicine ❑ud a catchpenny humbug.
But a trial convinces me that it possessesa magic power,
and it will prove a blessing to •ulleriug humanity. '

recently took n cold from sleeping in damp sheets,

and my neck became so much swollen and painful that
I could not turn my bead.

Aster using, without success, .overything prescribed
by my physician. 1 lest evening tried your Electric till.
This morning I am well, the relict having been an com-
plete no it was instantaneous.

Yours, very truly.
LIVINGSTON.

Editor Monthly Law Magazine,
117 Broadway. ash 1:U itest 14th St., N. Y.

Mr. Livingston belongs to the old, wealthy arid high-
ly respectable tamillesofthe old settlers of New York.
Any one can address him on the subject ot the above
letter, which will be Answered with

Principal Depot. 1:77 Sou; h Sth Street. Philadelphia.
Qs),_ tit weeny t NIFFI 11, Sole Agents In, Carlisle.
g Sold by all Druggists. and In Jersey City at Van

Buskirk's, Washington street; Shipley's. Grove street;
Dr. Zabriskie's, corner of Grove and Soulh Sth Street;
Longstalf's, hit Montgomery st. lAp 12, '61.-Iy.

JJANDSOME WOMEN!
TO THU LADIES.

HUNT'S "BLOOM OF I:OSES." A rich and elogan.
color for thecheeks ei lips. It will not wash or rub of
and when once applied,rumours durable for years. The
tint IN SO rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
hills to detect. Ito use. Can be remised by lemon Juice
and ,will not Injure the skin. This Ise now preparation
used by the celebrated Con 4 Beauties of London and
l'ark. Mailed free, in bottles, with directions for use,
for

'AUNT'S "COURT TOILET POWDER," Imparts it
dazzling whltenes!, to the romple‘lon, and is unlike
anything else used for this purpose. Mailed free for
GO Cents. . _ .

HUNT'S " BRITISII BALM." removes tan, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions of theskin. Mailed free tor
50 Cents. ,f

HUNT'S "IMPERIAL POMADE" for thehair; stren-
gthens:lnd tin proves itsgrowth. I;ceps It from tifllltm off
and is warranted to make the hair marl. Stalled free for
$l,OO

LIUSIT'S PEA 111, DEAirriPIER," for the teeth and
gums, cleanscsa nd white:le the teeth, hardens thegums
purities the breath effectually. preserves the teeth and
prevents toothache. Mailed 800 for $l,OO

MUST'S nit Limb witpivrit vEttitultu," a double
extract oforange blossom and cologne. Mailed free for
9.1.00 This exquisite perfuunt was first used by the
Princess Royal of Ensiand, on her Marriage. Messrs.
Hunt& Co., presented the Princess with an elegant
ease of Perfumery.l in whichall of the above articles
were Mel need). in handsome cut glass with gold stop-
pers. valued at $l5OO, far'ticultirs of ultiett appeared In
the public prints.

All the above articles sent free, by express, for $5OO.
Cash can either accompany the order, or ho mild to the
expreie agent on delivery of goods: & Co.

Perfumere to amQueen.
Regent St., London. and 77 Sanvom St., Philadelphia,

Pa. For Sale byall Druttgiste ant} Pe:turners. •
In_ The Trade 81114061. Oct. 20, -60.—1 y.

BPEEIVS SA MBIJCI WINE
-OPr

CULTIVATED OPORTO
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE

SPEER'S SAMRUCI WINE.
fIELEBRATED for its medicinal and

J beneficial quallUng San genuine Stimulant, TOPIC,
Diuretic and Sudalflc. highly_esteemod .by eminent
physicians, and soma ottlie Ara families Inbey and
Amorica:soixdos SAMBUOI WINE Is not manufactured
article. but Is pure. from the juke 01 Portugal Sauibu-
cue,cultivated in MovAursey,recommended by Chetnlsta
and Physicians, Ile possessing =Weimar properties su-
perior to ally other Wines In use, and -au excellent
article for all ive.th and debilltaltnl-nuisonsrand 'the-
aged inul Infirm, improviu,g tbeappellta, and benefiting
ladles and children.

A LADIES', WINES
Because it will not Intoideate as other wines, as It con-
Mins no mixture ofspirits orother liquors, andiadmired
foi its rich eenliartilavor and nutritivefprOperties.
impartim:;.a Stealthy tots° to, UM digestive organs, and
a blooming, soft Anil healihrskin and complexion.
...-Nonngenulnounboacthe.aignatUrenf—

ALIMAI SPEER, rpseitia, N. J.
`'Won the cork ofeach

46)-161.41tZ ONEV*IIIIAL ,Q.E* TUN
jt•'EipEtc Proprlotor,

Oflke 203, Brood vinyi Now York
VINNYAItDi: pAsBi6q,, N. J

Yro, Sold by ItnyvtiLlYB . lirdicrfAts,o • (-1.,••• .• ,1•01r1r4 nrrt•r_ry ~kro OM,
.

D"

fanur, 57

FAMILY GR )CrERY AND TEA
sToitE.

Just received and in store. a fresh and well se-
lected assort nisei of itio, Jaya :and

canto Cotter, Roasted Coffee. Crushed
Pulverized Sugars. Refined and

oilier brown Sugars, superior
Syrup Molasses. Orleans

(baking) 51 °lessee.
Spires of every variety—-

pure only : Starch, Farina and
Choeolate. Macearotti. Cheese and

Crackers. Tapioca and Sac,,. Indigo,
Saler:dos and Soda. Crtant Tartar and as-

sorted Pickles, Mustard and Coriamler Seed.
TEAS.- -A fine assortment in PaelMes,

and it bulk—as well as all other articles
heinning to the 'MAIII.I:S-01 at the turves
and late red wed prices111011,,i:II J. w. 111

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

FOIST MiltlV Al, OF Dili GOODS
MIS rEASON.

I%•e have ju,t completed opening our Sprint! stork of
In, is tarp" and tAiOre varied than
.t nu) for tiler inn fed

To our I'. it•llnis 111 d customers we invite 'on to visit
our immense :`tare humus. itur stud.. I•01,4 0.5 in palACIf

811.1{ jtOBE", FANCY AND PLAIN.
Nlinrnitieont and Willi:int styles of Ftiring Fills, a very
11110:1, 11.11. u 1 1;I,A, K 511.1 8, plain and hgurcd.aud Foul
•til- at 1, • %.1 I" It V% oSpeelallY Int its Ow ladies
In this depart want of nor

din querinl \V, rsted('lnt.hs.tirey Chem. Luster,:,
C'halli Ue Lnine, colored nod IIL used Brilliants. French
and English Chintzes, _English and Azaurltan Calleus,
&e., Le.

W II ITE 1.:001).$

These ponds have Linn selected ‘slth rare, and are
front the lalTekt. and best importing b uttons in
Yuri, :1111III:1110 11111 1a.

\V(' hare in (Ili, department. Linens.Laces, Edgings.

011111 ,HO, jilliiialltl,>alusbul,,.laeunetti, Lawns, Jll.lll
Jlusliuy

Ludic:3 line French Collar=
lhohleroleeron. Arr. all of which we re,reeLtully ask a
thorough tr:mill:Won. In order to ruttnt3 Ladles that
oe hose throne goods better and lower ha price than
the lowent.

31OURN I NG GOODS.
11)is line olgoothr is very large :old ample In CYJI),

department.
ITOSIENV AND GLOVES,

Silk, Woolen. Cotton and Hose for 1151105 And
-mtn, ciid, Kid ',isle thread U loves.

Call and bee our fur famed '• Ruck tiloves."
Dom EnICS

Musllug, Flannels, IllankLla. and every article in tho
dona,tle line et Dry floods, in larger qoant ty end in
more ,toutl, to assertutttt Oulu C:111 be found. in any
House in the interkyr of Ventisylvania.

MIN'S IVEAII.I
Cloths. Casshneres, Vesting/I, Linens, Cotton/Idt,,

Beaverteens. and cords, (or loth Ilea and Boys —Our

Cassim-res e adjudged I,y counoibstiers to be ttohltr-

passed for beauty and quality.

CA RPETS A OIL CLOTHS.
Superfine No. 1. twoanti three Ply, Brussels, Velvet,

alai I ngralti Carpets. a large assortment of ling Carpets,
made Cu order under our Immediate supervision Oil
Cloths. St all width, and styles, :Battings, Itugli,"1.0011."
lug lilas,es.

Tit mei, and old shout enteling upon House.

keeping, u in,it'so,l tto our large

cr . A P E `l' It 0 0 I\l ,
admitted to Ire the nn st splendid affair outside of the
large cities. where goods in this depart lllellt are at

very low mice,. liemetula, Indies and gentlemen. my
motto alt uy s has liven. and iv now, to'sell cheap for
CA:ill. and to please ug ti tuniu Luis kind patron S.

A. V:. itannserst.,
Nearly opposite the B. O. Ca,rlisle Pa.Ia13,•(l

TO ARAMS 1. TO ARMS!! IS ALL
TIIE CRY.

pillizoNs,lthont regard to AGE. are requested
to call at 1.1.:11)11;11 SAW Y 3111.1.E1Cn New :store,
Last Maio et., tuol oxumire their houo•ose stork of

NEV(SI GOODS!
Jost in nt,re Ilion Now York and Philadelphia. con-
sisting, Mall the New eat :St). Ira a od kinds of piera (mods,
Shawls. Cloth and 41nlituas. kilibrolderies, Sue
Umbrellas, Parasols, !Awe Dlltto. Kid Woven. Se, ac.

11P/URNINti rrOuLl,S statist description Imported by

the celebrated hone° of IIInHU~ k SUS:

MEN AND _BOYS WEAR!
CLlSFtilapres, Ve:•iings, Munn and Cotton Pant

logs. Comings 64,ves, Hosiery, .Collars, Noek 'fu•s
Puul,pt

Goode of Every Variety, at
Wholesale and itetail.

CARPETS LARPETS !
All Rinds direct fmni the Fartuty, 011 Cloths, Mat-

ngs, Window Shades, Wind Materials. Looking U lasses
Wit and Msluoraoy 'l,lll/Ps.

Every variety goods suitable for the wants of the
whole cononuoitv. As NI sine° the WAR
CRISIS, and euspiniers ufii find our prices to suit the
tithes. Please call at

SAWY:IR & MILLER'S
May 3, 'Ol. .New Store, East Main Street

BREAD BISCUIT &C.
The Cream of Tartar, "Substitute" to recommen•

dull as a superior article to combination with Ssieratus
or Soda for Baking pUrposes. It produces bread cakes
to., which when cold are sweet, moist and grateftl,

while thew of Cream of Tartarare often dri and taste-

less. It will cost less than Cream of Tartarand Is used
in the same way for cooking, be.

THIS .SUBSTITUTE,
together ivith Saturatus' Soda. Pere Cream of Tartar,
Bermuda Arrow Hoot, Mustard Send, ground and on
ground, spices of all hinds unadulturtiled, and also
Groceries in every variety constantly ou hand, and at
the lowest prices for sale by

Dec.l4, 11390. J. W. EDY.

OOK tu. Fridley would
j Respectfully announce to the citizens of Carlisle

and the publicgenerally that, he has acniu commenced
the Manuflieturingof tin & sheet iron ware ofall kinds,
in S.C. fluyetts building on !Anther street, directly
opposite 0shapw. tmatr Manufactory, where he Will
at all times be in readiness to do. all hinds of work •In
his Hueof business with neatness and dispatch. All
work will ho done by himselfend a competent. hand as
he hoops noapprentices,

Also, can at all times be had thoSe coIubrate&SELV—-
TESTING, SELF-SEALINC, PREMIUM Allt-TIOUT
FRUIT CANS & JARS.

Muse spouting.and Jobbing of all kinds •done at
short notice and made of the best material.

paid for old Peivtlir and Copper.
. . Hoping by st, lot attention to business, and a desire
o pleasall, to receive a Rharo of pub& patronage.

Carlisle Oct 20.1860.-Iy.

NEW GOODS AT 'PANTO, PRICES.
Just received another lot of elegant SPRING

ROODS ,bought at the present reduced city prices and
aelilnO unemutuoilly low for

GRAYGOODS for traveling xlressits, Mall de Lades,
Lustros, Lawt,!Oliktf, Ste , great varlet)

nuslitts.tWeetings, inghatto, An , at the
very lowest prices.

SLEIN'd AND WEAR, corroNmws.
summit OASS.I ERRS, JEANS,

kO.
Ladles', Ront a'. Mimi& and Children's Gloves stock-

logs In endlos varloty_antlsery cheap.
Recollect the blare nearly opposite tho Depot,

011 A ItLk'd. 001JAISS, 'Austen.
. .

Car lisle. May 10, 1661. . ,

VALLS! 'NAILS ! 1 NAILS 11!
_LT A largo storic of good, Clean, Neat,•. and Tough

nails,at the loweSt Prices. Ournaliti are worth &lots
a keg more, than any other make of nails sad in our
town. this Is the opinion of mechanics who have tried
theih, we also have a,full assortmont of

13OILDING 11 ATBRIALS,
of the latest and most approved styles.- All goods war-
rontod as reprobentea. JOAN Y. LINE & SON.

!any 2,'60. North Hanover St. VarNstu.,

14 11.111N1,9111NGTholargofitand best varloty of Gent's Piuninh
ug anodh, and At.the lovrext prlcox can be found at

LI VlNGstoNrs.-
worth lianovor Street.

iKELETON SKIILTS.—Auotboi largo
.snppiy.qtlioqQ.sunilpr. clicap stceLmprlng

pi; rts Just, reot.lo4. 1111 , mid illtettplot

Bisictlancous.
Carlisle, Foundry,

IME
FARM. IMPLEMENT DEPOT!

P. Gardner & Co, now manufacture and keep eon-
atnntly for sal., at Choirextensive Steam Works on East
Main street, Carlisle, a large assortment of

AtiItICULTURAI. 1111PLEMP,NTS,
of well known, approved usefulness to liirmers. among
whichthey would call especialattention to WILLOIJ6II
13-Y'S C,II6I:IIIVATED PATENT

G UM'SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which least:lke:Dover fifty First Class Premiums at State
and Comity Volta To the Farmers cot Cumberland,

ork and Perry counties we need not spenh in detail
ofthomerits of-this drill. awseterea Of them nee now in
listens the best farms In them) counties. Its reputa-
tion is eittabllshcd es the meat complete (halo Drill
now manntetured In the EnRed States. Itouws NYbent,
Rye, Onta. Ihnloy and Uriiss, evenly and regular,
-whlrent bunching the seed. The gum Opel ug F pass the
&ill met- stumps and stones, without breaking pins or
the drill. For even and regular solving. the N't lllanch-
by oum spring Drill is unequalled by any other. We
also manulitcture tend sot' the tellowing art leles, which
we can recoil:llmnd to Farmersas reliable Implements,
<ntolablisbed chainettir:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER.

LASIPS PATPNT STRAW k FODDER CUTTER,
13111DFNUOLPIES rATKNT CORN SIIELLER,

A lIN'S PATENT CID!. It MILL
JOHNSON'S. CAST I ICON MOO'S TROCO

A-.W. Three end Four Horse Com ors and 'lb reshlng
Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Castinvsof
variouspatterns. Corn Crushers. and 'other artieles for
Fariners too rinracions to rendition. Also. Fag. Coal
Stores and Ten Plate Wood 1-Lover, with on iraliirmlu
varlet of other castings for housekeepers and others.
We have alto an attractive variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS.
rind CEMETHRY I:NOLO:AIRES to which we would
callattention.• .

Steam aud.llllllocartng

To thisdepartment of our business ur giro particu
tar attention, tturalready. extensive stock at patterns
for Paper, lolouo and Saw fill Dearing. is constantly
increasing. Mill On arcs and MPI Wrights win be Jur-
tilsheor with a printed catalogue of our various Mill
Patterns, on application. Our Alachine ;shop comprises
all the vat ions tools fon townind, planing and finishing
Shaftindand Castings. by good and earetul lolachinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES
ofany desirable capacity. front ton to twenty-five horse
power, built in the Last style and or netahmodating
terms. Engines lona, tot our establishment may be
seen in succeskrul 010,10 OM at mato, of the largest
Distilleries and Tanneries in Catliste. and Cumberland
Perry anti Dauphin I ountles. to the on tiers 01 it bit h
u e confidently refer isor inlitrmation as to their o Myles-

ey. Persons wantlioto Steam /Antillesare esincetly re•
quested tochit and o.xatnine before contracting else.
where

BOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Cnnnertrd with our rstahhrhnu•nt Is a Fletlin Farb and
Door Nunuliti tory a lilth Is not, In complete artier tur
the manufacieft. ofi•t ery description of

1113.11AQ••6 !11A1Elt1 11,S

for the most costly as well as theplainest housa.
dow Sash fin niched fibril 5 coutS"upward, nt,n itilbg to
size of glass:Window Irnnes Inn ui QI :a upward;
Shutters and holling Blinds in on upuard ; Four
l'anel boors Iron, 52 12 opwfitd. Houldirl. s. l'astings
Architraves, Wash Mortis, Brackets. rancy Unapery,
Swells. and other articles needed In house building,
furnished nt the In west prices and of the best quality
of 11,11111 on. t9,1% 0 err. also prepared. lie heretofore
to build and repair ItblfhF.id CABS fcr transporters on
the railroad, with promptness and on rousonalde In nuns.

The continued patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited. trders by mall promptly attended to.

Ala 2, II '6O. S.DMID:NE(I ic Co.

lk_k; EW COA AND LUMBER YA ED.
The subscribers have this day entered lute part

nership
0 A u AND LUMBER,.

We will have constantly on handand furnish toorder
all lands and quality of seasoned
I,IInBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
Paling. Plastering Lath. Shingling Lath, corked Floor.
lugand N entherboartling. Posts and Rails, and every it ,

tide that belting/. too LUMBER YARD.
All hinds of Shingles. to wit hitepine. Hemlock,

and Oak, or dqlereld qualifier, Having l'ars"'ot our.
oe p we can furnish hills to order al any length and
si7.o at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
',vim. our worked br.srib:lvlll 6G kept under cover 00
that the can be filo, ho I dry al all tunes.

We have coastantl3 u nand all kinds et Family Coal
under cover. which we will deli ear clean to any part of
the borough. To nit
LYKEN: VALLEY, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut
LUKE FIDDLER.,
THE VORTON, do. do. do.
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LOIMEllY•
which we pledge ourselves to sell at the lowest prices

Best quality of
'

Lunebyrner's and Blacksmith's Coal,
lways on hanil whleh we will sell et the lowest figure
'Yard west side or Qumranlir School, Main street.

ARMSTRONG Jr ''OFFER.
July 20,1W.

J. R. NONERIAKEIV

.FORWARINNG AN.II COMMIS-
SION 110USJ,

FLOUR AND FEED,
COAL, PLA,TEIt AND SALT.

The subscriber hat Dog taken the Ware 'House ears
and fixtines 01 Wm. It. Mui ray's well kn, wu
went, on West High street. opposite Dieltinkon College,
would intorno the public that he lots entered tutu a
60noral Forwarding. and COI.IIIII%,FICTI business.

'The highest market price trill ho paid for Flour, Grain
and produce tot all kinds.

They are also propariod to freight produce and stork
to Philadelphia d Baltimore, at the lox est rates, with
safety and despatili.

FLA:aka AND- SALT kept constantly on hand, and
FIAlUit AND FEED at eholcsitle or retail.

Coa, ofall kin de undo:icing,
VALLEY,

LUKE Fit/A.lll,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST ItAl',

Limeburner's and Blacksmith's
CONSTANTLY FOR SALE.

REPT UNDEJt COVER
and delivered dry to any part of the town.

J. R. NONEMANER
Carlisle. August 17, 180. -

William P. Lynch,
Practical PL UNBAR and GA S FITTER,

in Cie basement of the JI E. .Clairch.,
Jlain Street, Carlisle.

Lead and Iron l'lpt!s, . Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, list)) Tubs,
I loi .4. Cold Shower Liebe, Meth Hollers,
Water Closets. It ash Basins,
Sorer and Litt Pumps, Hydraulic Barns, &c
Wro't Iron Werdl'ubes,

And every description of cocks and fittings for gas,
Meant. water. ite. Superior cooking raliges, heaters stud
gas tixtutes put up in churches. stores and dwellings,
at short notice, In the most modern style. All materi-
als and wort in our line at low rates and warranted.

Ara- Coutitry work and Jobbing promptly attended to.
lar. 23. A69—lv

ii ÜBRICATING OILS.---We wish
i to inform Intuit luests. millers and the publicgen et•

nil y, that tut, have on hood a full stuck of Lubricating
Oils for al, kinds of machinery, tlks oil surpasses all
others, having been Pubjeet ed to a thorough test by the
side 01 the bent lard and other Oils. It to pronounced
a superior Lubricator at less cost and wearing longer.
and entirely treefrom gum, and will stand murk colder
weather and has less tendency to heat. Try itand you
will use nothing rise for Lubricating.

Carlisle Nov. 2,'CAL 30IIN 11,LYNE & SON.
North Hanover Street Carlisle.

1),I1OTOGII.A.141Y in all its brunches
exec,uted Inthe best style know» In the art, at

0. CRANE'S GALLERY,
No. 8.32 Arch Strout, East of Sixth, PHILADELPHIA.

Life Size in Oil and
JIM; STEREOSCOPIC PORTIikITS, AM BROTYPES

DAOUERREORYPES, fie., for MPS, Itiodallous ; and
Ordora for Clorldsiirorniptlyatteudud to. '
March 8, 'Ol.-13.

NEW GOODS.-FIRST ARRIVAL
TlllB SEASON,

At ()Obits Cheap Cash Store.
I hove just rota:mod from Philadelphia and am now

openinga lot of labnisome, desirable and cheep DRY
(100DS, bought fo cash and will be sold at astonish-
ingly low prives.
' A large stork ofhew style prints, Chaloys. DeLmes,
Ginginans. and otter Dross Deeds in great: varloty. A
now end) of bleednet and unbleaubed Tielt•
Ingo, Sheetings. Vapors. Linens. Checks. --A full
nesortinont of DNA, '-'"'mo very, cheap n, tl very good.
Another stock , fat el:mBB4,ot SpringSkirts and
under

Ladles', Gents
varbity at !owl

. CARL'}.
,A new .suppl

Carpote.
All persona li

respectfully ka%
fore purchasing
. Mardi 20,'01.

Y 1 TIOSIERY)
and 01111,1mi- 'p Hon) In groat
LOVHti al all !duds and pact,.
trk:TSI I CAItPIaS!! I

;min, Cottage; Hemp, and Rag

f neve style SprltUr °nods are
all dud examine Oils stuck be•.

(MAU. 0(11T.13T,
Trustee:

y Alt K LN &

L MAMMOTH

PLIOTOGRAPII GALLERY,
S. E. Corner Eighth and Arch Streets,

(11NTR ANON ON 111011TH BTIIEET,)

PHILADELPHIA.
After many ears* experience In all the various bran

cites of the Art the Proprietors confidently Invite the
attention of their friends and the public to their ox=
tonalve establishment: which presents theopportunity
for procuring the best pictures, equal at beast, to any
first-crass Gallery In the United States.

Preparations , are complete for executing all the Int-
pmved styles known to the Art. They have a patent
arrangement for copying Daguerreotypes, Ac., Ae., nfalt-
irg them Life size. Ifdesired—the only one of thk kind
In this- country. Attached to tnim establishment are
three coloring Artists.

Ptio/ocnisolis, Including Painting, as low no 12.00.
Do with Prattle,
Do. at 7'5 cents., Extra topic•' 50 cents.

or $5 per dozen. Life size Photographs as low as /0
and I vorytt pe at soma price. pitiable Ambretypes at
50 centreeltd upwards.

A most et.tensive assortment of Gilt Frames umbrae•
lug a select and choice variety of the latest styles.

Prices Crain o'2 rants and upwards.
Especial attention bestowed upon Life sized Photo.

graphs in 011 transr..rrol from snutll pletuies, andiron
lire, Price. front $5O to /;100.

. 13 ,t)'• Instructions given In, the-Art.
Feb, 22, 'el-Iy.

•

.I\TEW DRU•G. STORE..
-1-1, NEXT LlOOlt To INIIOFF'S CORNER. •

rm.elved a largo aKsortment a lar,ke assortment
ofFresh Drug-,Conlin:Miados and- Fancy Article, em
bradug .

PERFUMERIES,' OILS, SOAPS, &C.
SPICE, smell am PEPPER CLOVES, ALLSPICE and

CINNAMON. freshly ground every week • Essences of
all kindajtint made. All the Patent -Madhints of the.
iTeMn.tantly miband. elan, a few bosua of Eleffer'e

bytmrptle Powdoli. -

Ati rbyalcianalpLions inwardly and caiefullY
APPonnded...._ .
SEGARS AND TOBACCO,

of best bratubt, tueelvod regblarly. .Alan." iorse Pow -
dela by the leickngo ,or small of tim best 014114..t„ .' • • 'IREYNOLD, & PEIVVIER.

Cadldo, May 44, y. •

r U .13 !il ,NG 'l.
J.. 1 vec”lyol a Meg', .6moeimant or r.ll

Out)) Da dna, oum Cum 1, 41 ,Icin3, ac, and ;1)r,
stoo eheop Ilt 5:„,.0

TI .,

D"sSLNo, 4

On band and fdr,
yi,t.turns, had tflll
Brat.,-eielqEar
• •t- . 1. Gatti]

,b(y.,:o:u.:l 2tut.: 4i: ol:;*oMenlOOellNol
*3 to $7: .Floor
to $7; Neelclareti

tra:ll.llrVilt hil
nrd

HAIR JEWELRY
,IS'o/%4Tifie Skeet. a •
fridelphitt. •

0130133 eiPt3ortqpnt. n1'14(410?
tinri OltDiar; „

and
Chaiaa, .

,Itnt.tho hair, to be tett. maybe
fa Drawing' as near ne..you can on
such amount as you nuty_rboOqa-to
s Rings $2 to 0,; Breast l'lns
figs 75 eta. to t3;(,0; ypo Clutinsly
tolt10:• ,a Modal Inn.. Box lirea4Plus, Blue,
!!tror bourebt as advrateri..

-111ate4jes- anb"-aewefry-.

Cl,O KS 7:\VATCILI JWE RY
AND sti.v.tat wAitn. at Manuflicturors

•W. D. A. Naugle, Agt..,lig's building Enid 'Main St.,
,pposite Sax tons Ilardtwate Store, [ken lor to

FRENCEI 86 AMERICAN CLOCKS,
„-- ,:.,-C.1,--;A,,-

. .v.,T,--.=--giOtt.e-97r,,inies- 14-i'l,"tee_---,-,.= .” ----,, \_-, ,:, ~E...,,,, ; i..-t.,:;.:, 'w,-,4, -4,,
ge"...-:',,t1.',. Y.,,.0r1.1!il V

Foreign nod American Watches, Jeunly, rerand Pla-
ted wore. Finley (foods &e. %MUM MOM respectfully In
f writ his old patrons and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East with an entire new
sleek of PIN E. W Al:1311ES,JEWRLRY, SILVER & PLA •
TED-wmt it, CLOCKS &(.1

noting Rees, ed agencies from some of the largest and
best la-tories for the sale of these gnods. I fun prepa-
red to offer to the public nby /table in the lino from
TA to per Cent less than they have ever It-tn offered
In this Ware nr below the regular wholesale price. ow
follows, Crocks from 75 cents to slo.•Watches Rom s2,bo
In $l5O. Jewelry in set to from 511 cents to 525. Yea Setts
from 20 to$30,-0 pieces best quality sod infest styles

CLOCKS WATCIIRS. JEWELRY.

8 day alarms, Gold Hunt. Case Eng. Coral,
8 " Striking, s". American, Pearl,
8 " Striking k AI. " " Sy, ice, Cameo,
8 " Reguators, " " French. Gold Stone
8 " Gallery, Silver Hunt. Cane Eng. Lava.
8 " Church, " " American. Carbuncle,
8 " Mantles. " Swiss, Opal,
il " Parlor, " " French, Monde,
8 ft Marine, Open Face American, Jet,
30 Ilour, " " Lupines. Garnet.
30 Striklrv, " " Quartiers, Turquois,
30 Alarm k Sink. " " English, Palutinga,
30 Time, " " French, Enamelled,
80 zwv,g, o o Geneva. Isaste,

30 Oolitic, . " Gowan, Stone,
TEA SETTS.

goblets, Waiters Turman,
Ladles, Cups. Butter Dlottett,

Fall Stands, Fish Knives, Pie Kr Iv - ..t.
• Cruml. Kut r as, ko Cream do. Cot a Knives,

Forks., Flamm!, Captors.
Carli, le. duly 27, 114130 —lv.

T OS E P H U. S TEE I,

WATCH MAKER 4,
,souT ti HANOVER STREET, (ThA Pit, doors 9011(4 (Y. the 4 i

Court
flaring supplied myself with n largo assortment -of

Watch Us teriais. (it:lssas, et.e., I am now prepared to re-
psir fill kinds et Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, &e, 00 the
most reamumhle tot ms that may be intrusted to rdy
car° II pt og by htrlet at tenth.) to business to he la
vrtred n Ith a !literal share ofpultllc patronage.

A line ‘Fs.)rtment Ili .1 Ell ELItY, such as Ladles'
Breast l'lns and Lair Drops tlold sod Came.t: 111..ses'
Breast ['ins nail Ear props. Box and I: in 4 11 Pins all
0,41 Chains. !looks, Plated Chains. (lilt Lockets, (luards
Keys, tie. Also a large and line assortment of

GOLD FINGER RINGS,
'Also. a fine lot of Silver Hunting, Detached Lever,

and Lupines Watches, end a good assortment of Cllver
plated and Steel ,pecteciet, All of s bleb will be cold
lose. A share of public patronage Is respectfully solid.
tett . JOS. U. STEEL.

Carlisle Jan 1860.—iy
-

ATCH ES, JEWELRY, ANDIv', SI INkit-VA ithAT CON LYN'S old established
Stand, West Nlate St., nearly opposite the Cumberland

alloy hank.
ban's just received n new 'assortment of watches,

owelry. medallions. silver ware, in addition to my
miner stock to which I invite the attention 11 the

public, The assortment embraces tine gold and silver
lever watches. Hunting and open rood do, gold An-
chors for Ladies and Clentlemen and °ilver Lepines
n 1111 Quartler watchosof every variety In style and

Mon fine gold Medallions. Itreast-pins for Ladies and
Oentleinen of every quality, pattern and price. Clold
fob, vest. curb and neck chains. Gold bracelets, tinierr
rings eulT-pins, studs, sleevieblittolls, Cr.M+en, charms,

Gold and silver thimbles, silver and plated
butter knives, forks, table, tea.salt and 1111.18t3ra spoons
of every variety. A large assortment of gold, olive?

4,7 and 1211111Mull speetnalea, to suit ad• -- ages to which we Invite special al te
tion.

A fine Int of OOLD PENS from the best makers,
pectoris cases, fancy boxes, silver and pearl card cases,

gold and 00111111011 bracelets, wideb chains, ftt
Mani Wilt...Us and a variety pf articles 'usu. 1r
ally kept in Jewelry establishments, whfrh
i will sell low for cash. All articles war, ,A

Arinted to he whet they are represented.
Particular attentho paid as usual to ~.;?P‘..Y.,,,t

ItATCII REPAIRING aud all work war-•
ranted.

Dee. 23. Tg57.1
THOMAS CONLY'S

NOTICE AND READ THIS.=
F. C KREMER,

Ver At the new Store on East Main Ft.
'''. • „• A near Henry Saxton's Hardware Store,

It would ell the attentlor of persons In'
' '... wa t tda fine Watch to his splendid
,:`t, 'a ek of American, Lirerpool and hoc

dun M A't Otto& I have a fine stock of Ovid Watches,
at all prices. fret two. ty dollars up to three hundred
dollars 1 also In 'e a large stork of Silver Dusting
Cased and Open Cast • ies, frt,to three dollars up
to eighty. I also have a now s .ck of French and Ameri-
can JEWELRY. is setts, such a Canine, field Stone.
Lava. Si irate. Si, ur tint.: and I ain setts, kr. I also
have a new stork of Medallions. 111111 one dollar up to
fourteen; Ladles' and ,entlemen's Br. ast Pins 01 all
patterns and prices: Gold Chains; a large stock of Vest
Fob and curl, Chains; it very large stock of finger rings

01 all hinds and patterns. such as Seal Rings. Wedding.
Rings.and Settings; a fine stock of Cuff Pins, Gold

51 ads. She, ettut tons Mr Ladles and Gentlemen. Croses
Bracelets. (told M etch Key s, Seals. (10Id and Silver
Thimbles, Gold and Silver Spectacles. n large stock of
Sliver Tea and Wile Spoons at all prices, and a com-
plete stock el Double Plated Tea and Wide Spoons. pla-
ted Froks. Silver and Plated Butter !Solve.. and it fine
stook of double plated Casters, t-ugar Spoons, Sliver
Fruit Knives, and a large stock ofCommon Spectacles,
to suit all ages. to which I invite parties tar attention;
Port Mnunaies of all kinds, Sil-
ver Keys and Chains; a 'ergo . I .- INS '\

Mock of Accord, one, Violins, ,i,,,,, 2 ... \
and Music Boxes. (large and

•.
'‘ -1

small.) and a great variety Of - -i9 v 3
articles usually kept In a Jew- ~ •• 8 ' 4. 4...1
elry store. I havoalso on hand 1 It 7'- 6- :'• Ia large and well selected stock 1 ---__..i.. ~

of CIACKS. of all patterns and ~__ _,..,, ,i,1...74,-..-.it 1
fashions, from one dollar up to . "

-
—-- ti!l

-
_

fifty. which I will splint a small '

.

profit and warrant thorn for one 43 011=118 I Hilit '
year, to he good time keepers. Every thing sold by
me shall ha what It Is represented.

Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry. carefully repaired and
warranted. Carlisle July 6, 1860.-Iy,

FINE WATCH RE PAI h ING;L.
A F. C. KREMER.

t, the New Jewelry Store on East "•,11.41
Main street• near the Public ~; it,_
Square, Is prepared to tiesa and
iepalr the Fives! Watches. and -‘' li -, •,:

warrant them to rive entire i ~a) 'APsath:factlon Mao fine Vantle f • - 1.
Clocks ofall Minix, Musical iton• 4 q 'Fa ;,1, -
es. Accordions. &c. put in corn- "tk .G. • 4....ka_,,

~plate order, and warranted ':,, _
~,

-, II .: 10(
Carlisle Jul . 1861 -ly

uLOCKS WATCtIkS & JEWERRI
SILVER AND DCA'rED WADE.

ELI HOLDEN; Nfale
No. 708, Alarket, St.., Dhiladolpitia,l.3,.
Invitesspecial attention to his full supply of Watch's.

or ENIAMSII and GENEY A MAN Mit:Tß ItE.,
JEWELRY or ELEGANT DESIGNS,

Silver ,s Silver Paled ll'are of the Best Quality,
with an extensive assortifient of

SUPERIOR TIME KEEPING CLOCKS.
In a style and priceadapted to the wants of all. flood

*goods and fur prices is my principle.
.0111- Also, tihis Patent Shirt &ads. being of novel

construction, possessing advantages over any other in-,

March 15, 1801.-1 y.

',NOVEMBER 2ND, 1860.
The rootlet m of tho ERALD" are mullah)

that 1 have just brouilit from thecity a largo supply.of
SUGAR CUR ICD HAMS ANT; 1..1E10

Dried Applesand Pedalos, Fresh Tomatoes in cans. fresh
Mushrooms. the very best Pickles, different kinds of
mixed Mustards and Satires, Lemons nod Oranges,
Prom's, Figs. Itatelus. Sugars, Coffees. Teas. Molasses.
Fish. Salt. Fine Segard'and Tobacco: very free Brandies,
Old Bye Whiskey. Wines Ac ; besides a general assort-
ment of goods in our line of trade, offered at the very
lowest priers, FOR CASII. 1531. BENTZ.

Nov.:Li. INC

jRGAINS! BARGAINS!:
) Now is the time for cheap goods. Closing out

the entire stock at utiproretlenily low prices, to make
room for spring assorthici ,t. All in want of Cheap Dry
Hoods, ail) respectfully Invited to call at the cheap store

CRAB. 0011.111C,
Trustee.Odrllslo Feb, 15, 1801

~. , - ,

Disttliaitcaus.
JAMES R. WEAYER'S

CABINET5 %7-* 141.,:f -

Amp

N lIVAATAIO ,
NORTII ,11,1NOYEIL STRLET. CARLISLE, Pe

Having been engaged In the business for over twenty
years he would return' thanks to his Mistthters nod
feltdois, for the liberal encouragement extended to him
hi years gone ly, and further assures them that no
palm will be spat•ed, to give full Satisfaction to all who
may favor him witha call. • •

CHAIRS AN9 FURNITURE,
of every description constantly on hand, or rondo to
order. ll:moulted to lan of the best quality, of the la
test style, well finished, and sold at the lowest possible
prices tor cash.

Ile also continues business as an UNDERTAKER.
Ready made Collins, Metallic or otherwise. kept con-
stoutly on hand and funerals promptly 'attended to
personally in town or country, on the mostreasonable
terms. • -

-

Cherry and Walnut Coffins, large siz't, well fobbed
and lilted inside, from 13 to 12 dollars. j. .

Walnut Coflias covered from lb to 30 dollars.
JAMES It. WEAVER.

1854-ly
11.—Two proportlas Altman In Churshtnisn,Cumb.

county, art offered for sale on easy tunas. Apply as
above. J. R. W

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK
PROPRIETOIts.

LUAU BARNUM AN,
JusiN S. STERRExT,
JOHN DUNLAP,

H. A. STURGEON.

WILLIAM Km,
111 CI I Alln WooDs,
Jott:s C. DUNLAP,

This Bank, Is now prepared to do a general Thinking
and Exchange business under the name and style of
iililt. DUNLAP at Co., in the seine place lately eccu.
pied by tier. Brenneman St Co.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice. Certificates of deposit bearing Interest
at therate of five per cent. will be Issued for as short
a period as four months. Interest on all certificates
will cense at maturity. provided. however, that ifsold
certificates are renewed at any time thereafter for an
other given period, they shat 'Jitter the same rate of in-
terest up to the time of renewal. Twor ty days notice
must be given ofan Intention to withdraw interest do-
pesita.

they call the attention of Farmers, lilechanice and
ali t tiers who levier a safe depository for their money,
to theundeniable fact. that theproprietors of this Bonk
ace not. null liable to the awounl of their stock in the
hank, but are MVP:WI:ALLY liable to the extent of their
estates Inc all the Deposits, and other obligations o
Ker. Dunlap h CO.

Particular attention Plnell 10the Chlleetionof Vendee
Notes, Foreign 'Allis. Drafts. Chocks. Are, in any part of
the United States end enmities.

Itemitteneos rondo to any part of the 'United States
England, nod Irels.td.

They will at all times he pleased to give any informs
Ilan desired in record to meney matters In aen eel
The faithful and confidential exert] tton of all order
entrused to them mat be relied 'upon.

Open the business from ito'clock in themorrAng flat
o'clock In theevening.

11. A. STUB ay.oN , Cast:ll-'7.
Carlisle, Aug. 14,1960.

TILL TRIUMPHANT..
PLI Till, complete success of the Prairie Flower Conk
ion. warrants the suliscriblir in culling the attention

of all who may want n superior stove tocall and ex-
amine the only stove that has given universal stabil-sc.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTIIERS IS
lot. A oaring of from 30 to 00 per cent. In fuel.
2nd. A hotterand qui 'her Oren from thename fire.
•.:Id A larger Oven than any other stove of thegame-size,
4th. The preservation of the centre piece from elating

sn yin): repairs,
sth. The best tinker, Roaster, end Cook now Sn use, .
6th. A superior arrangement for cleaning the flues,
th. A perfect (las Consumer for either word or coal.
The Prairie Flower is warranted to give satisfaction

In every particular. and will he shown with pleasure to
all who teal can. whether desiring to purchase or not,
any quantity of reference In town cr country.

A few other good Cook Stoves on hand, which will be
-sold very low toclose stock

spouting. Hoofing. job work, Copper-smithing and
Simeting work promptly attended tn. In town or coun-
try. All work warranted at the old stand, Hanover

strt north of houther.
MARY )l. 5101tRIS.

N. B. OM Copper, Brass and Pewter bought, and the
highest price paid in cash or goods,

March 28. 1800.—tf.

4Cc:3•Baa! 444c0.9.1!!

TO FARMERS LI 3114:BURNERS
AN I) OTII PIS.

The undersignad hive been appointed sole agents for
the sale of the celebrated Treverton Coal. This Coal in
reftiihrillftlded by Mr. Landis and others who have tried
it, t, he equally :IR strong and t urn no much lime per
ton. no tyke:is Talley or any other coal In use.

Persons In want of Limn Coal will hind it to their In•
ter, st u, buy this coal as It costs -from twenty to twete

,sets pet ton less than tyltensN'allty. We have
the prepared 'Fret ertata Cool for Mathis tne always on
hand Also a large stork of coal of all Mods

Our stock of LUMBER is large and complete and will
bn soul at the lowest prices.

Thankful tbr past ravers we respectfully ash a con•
tlnuanceof•t he saute. -

ARMSTRONG A HOFFER.
duly 23,1860. -

11 0 W A‘ilt0 0 1
LP 111 a

A Benevolent
•

Institut istahlisheJ by special en-
dowment for the reli 'le sick and distressed,

afflicted with Virt td Epidemic diseases.
and especially tb, 'ure of Diseases of

the Sexual Organs
MEDICAL A rrvicE given gratis. by the Acting Sur•

aeon. toall who apply by letter, with a description of
their condition. (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,)
and in ClOOB of extreme poverty, Medicines furnished
free of char e.

VALUA [taps REPORTS on Spermatorrtura, and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW It EM-
EDILS employed in the Dispensary. sent totheafflicted
in sealed lett°, envelopes, free of charge. Two or three
Swops its postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR..% SK I LLFN 11013011TON, Acting Sur.
goon. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street,
Phililiielphia, Pa. Hy order of the Directors,

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prosid.n.
ONO. FA IRCHILD, Secretary. •

March 8, 1881.-Iy.

I C.) /•a t HARDWARE! HARD-
]OW I WARE!!
joult I?- Lyno,& Son have just completed opening

their rlpring Stock of Hardware. Paints., Oils varnishes,
.te. to which they Invite the early attteotion of

the public. We have greatly enlarged our stock In all
Its various bra nches,a tut est) now accommodate thep u
licxtth_ •

RELIABLE GOODS.
In largo or small quantities., at the lowest prices. But
we do not wish the public to understand that wo have
brought all the 1 nods in Philadelphia and Nese York to

our Ilion, tint we Call assure them that ono look into
our store will con since them that WO have Ruough to
supply the demand in this market. Persons wanting
goods in our line will find it to their advantage to give
us n call before making .theix,purehasea.—All orders
persotlallY dna. ptintittially attantkd to, and-no misre-
presentations made to effect sales

JOHN P. LYNB & SON,
North Hanover St. CarlisleMay 2, '6O

EXChLSIOLt -PICTURES
ej A. P. HEN WOOD would respectfully Inform nu

citizens and thinitythat helms taken room,

In 'Lug's new bull ling; oUit corner of Market .square,
where he is at iill times ready to take AMBROTVI'ES
in the latest and must approv• d style. Pictures taken
in rainy and cloudy weather LB well ns clear. and sat•
staction given or nu charges made. Portraits and Da•

• eotypes copied. Miniature Pictures taken for
ocketa Age.. in Ambrotype.
Andirotypes warmuted tostand the teat of time, beta

r mate, it •
Ladies and Gentlemen are cordially invited to ca

and examine spechnens.
Prices from 25cts. to $lO. A. It. lIENWOOD.
Jan. •17. 1808.-4.Y.' Artist.

TRUNKS 1 TRUNKS!! TRUNKS!!
Solo Leather French Style, And Dress

trunks and.Bonnet Boxes, Traveling Dautsi e Alt nta'
solid Leather nod sole Leather Brass Hand Trunks I'm
!uses, New Traveling Bags, Ate., a largo assortment and
very low prices at LI V INO STON'S,

North Hanover Street.

LIR ES II A CKF.RE
11 A l'oCilj I e 1 erol—n»v catch—hi r..so,oo.parlt

gus of llnlvoe, Quartor, and MAUI Enk an!, 411.'30,f;ALMON,
for salo Itt Up, Storo of Lilo sulmerlhor.

-Oct. 26,'60. J W EDT. 11̀ OIL SALE.— The large •throo-otory Brick Howl) on Maio ,

.1 ,
_

Stroot. will te'liold on Noy tornip, .. C01.0,3Cx,
Call ut the Jetrolry Storo lu rat ,: . -, i; 114'. =is ,

.•

April to, 11:00, It. E. $11,t.11,..1..k4
T[tACE 011AINS.'OF ALL

',kids with u Lugo imsortuient of PP ' Ln;
WITT CIIAIIsis, .r llAlithit (MAINS,
1:R! AST CII AIMS, FIFTH ell AINS,
LnUCHAINS,.TONOihCIi.IINST
COW CHAINS. SPREAD

J v^t iirtiiiitlieFii-Ifitidware Stove ef
Il.• eh 1.'60. S.A.XTON

MtUNKS! TRUNKS! !L'IWNKS I
Millet,' Leather, French Style. and DITNR

milts nod Donike'lotto!, TravelinOm, Fze: Gantt.'
r ,olid Leather Drantit.ll.nil g.Pre Noni Trtvel
ie;s Bit e, be.. at 1,1t.:0 essorteletil.:led ver

N
y low nrieen

LIIGSTO'A
at

North Ilanovir Stieet.
App U 12 '6l

_____—... •

`iTd)1.1.(41,..11.09h1.. FOR RENT.—The
Lrgo 6,nro liontn at Ma West end of Main' Street.

It a tato op iv)th countorn. and n114171113. and haR a

lar,,e and convvole.nt tellay...rntweasinn 063111nm:tea,'
aLoly. Enrynho ot• ADA 31 UNSEMAN.
--61.1141e,_nec41, Sao. t_ - - •.,_

._ • .

1iAII IS WA' C ILA TN.—A n eit.supp 13r, of
_)eLipeelorC4‘put 'ObainAttA steely04.1 at t Ili) cixeap

storti nr ~ . 011 AS. QatlillY,-
Fob. 15. .nn. -• • , • . , :... . Trar,teet;

Twit received .anothcir tie*. aqa Fohenp
16c of It'rhurcHor.:a, Duramr SC I,Pixon .l.foonx, MU!

ke.., Re. ,AY Glm elin rn VIA, ehre. .
• '•l' ; I

Mail 31tiabs
rItJMBEBLAND VALLEY R. E._

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

1:1-.°s lj",-Jr ; M. 3 300
Cliet:S(ll, Uk 114,Unt,1

Un and niter MONDAY, mx:E3lll I h Jd, IN4IO, l'ANPengeTrain: will ruin lIN follnws: (6.undays fixeepted :)

FOR CIIAIIIILLEORLRO AND liAßßlblibliCs.
Ist Train. sin7AO A. M, . 2 Y. 317.37 " 3.36 "

Leave Ilagergtem' n,
t. tlreenenxtle.
" Chambersburg, 8.30 tt 1.25 "
" Shippensbnrg, 11.00 0 1.07 "

Newrille, • 0.32 " 2.80 0it Carlisle. 10.10 " 8.10 0" Mechanicsburg, 10 42 " 342 "Arrive at Harrisburg. 11.15 " 4.10 0
FOR CIiAMDERSBURO AND 11A0ER8EOWN.
. • •' Ist Train. 2d Train,Leave Harrisburg 8.05 A.31 1.40 P. M.tileelinvicsburg 8.47 "- 2.20 0

" Carlisle, t 9.27 0 it 00" Nen,ille, 10.02 " .334Shippcnsburg, 10.33 "' 4.05 0
" ( bandr`. ( Arrive) 11 00 445 0

"......Oroonctistlet 11.55 • ' .525 0

Arrive at Hagerstown. 1235 -

AI II
THREE Daily Trains leave Harrisburg for Pittalturlat 318. and 7.1 10. A. 31.. and 4 10 P. M.,
For Philadelphia. via Pentisyll Matt Central ReililfficAt 2.40 A. 31 , 12.85.1 15. and 525 P. 51. 'Via LebanonV. R. R., al 8.00-A. 31:. -and 1.45, P. M. For italtimoic,

at 3.00 & 7.40 A. M.. & 1 00 P.M.
For reverton and li illhunsport nt 1.40 rind 8.15, P.

31. Trainson Dauphin Read at 2.00, P N.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS: Atall Stations where'Tickets aresold, viz: Hagerstown, Greencastle, Chemberaburg. Shippensburg. Newville. Cturllsle. hleche nies-

burg ard Harrisburg. a reduction of TEN CENTS on
each Ticket' Trill be made to all Passengers that provide
themselves with Tickets before entering the Cars.

0. N. LULL Super'.
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, 1Dec. 7,1890. i

KW AIR LINE ROUTE
`lO INEW 1011K!

,44,=.7•5r`;p41

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE
AND. QUICKEST IN TIME

• BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES

NEW TORN.
' AND

HARRISBURG.
VIA READING, A LLENTOWN

AND EATO N
Idt"INING NOl b Ltro, W est leaves hew York at. 1 A,
01.. nrc'sing at Harrisburg at 12.45 noon, only hoursbetween ,ye two

3IA 11, 1.1 S. leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and ar-
rives at Ilarrisi.•rg ni 8.00 I'. M.

31(TIINI00 MAIL LINE l'ast. leaves Harrisburg at
0.00 A. 31.. arrb big a New Y. rk nt P. 01.

A FTEO\Oi.O EX e c LIN 1., No-t, leaves Harrisburg at 1.15 P )1. al riving nt New York at 11 no I' M.Con nerlons are mode a' ilarri urg at 1.00 P. 01. with.the Past:angel Trains In card, direc' -n on the Pennhyl
son la Cumberland Valley and Nort, Central Rail.rend.

All trains connect at Reading with tar Potts-
villeand Philadelphia, and at Allentown ouch
Chunk, Enston. Ae.

NO Ch00,,, oh 1'1.50111,0r Caro or IlAggilge between r.
Yrok and Ilarrisbrirg, by the 11.00 A. 01. Line Irvin Now
York or the 1 15 P. It. Irvin lln, riot Tire

For beguty of scenery, arid I-pee...comfort and aceorn.
!Tualatin', this route prep...too superb/r inducements to
the travelling public.

Fare between New York and Harrisburg FIVE DOL.
LARS. For Hants and °the, Infratuatbm apply to

.1. J. CLYDE, General it Harrisburg.

CARLISLE AND PIIILADELPIIIA
44-=

4; 1 J.

DAILY FREIGHT LINE.
FREED, WARD A FREED,

811 MARKET STREET, EIfiILiDEI.PIIIA

a. & v. RUOADS,
=I

Cars of this Line leave tho Depot 811 Market st.,
Daily, at 4 o'clock, P. 31.

Lear,, Carlisle, Daily, at 7 o'clock. A M.
Goode Intended for this Line should be ,r/Irked C. &

P. Daily Freight Line, and scut in by 4 o'clock.
May 25, 1558.

pHILADELPHIAAND READING
R A I 1. 11, 0 A, D

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
On and after MAY 28, 11.G0.

Two pagaenger trains leave ilarrhourg daily, (Sun.any excepted.) at 6.00 A. I‘l , and 1 40 x.. 17.. nir Phila-
delphia, arriving there at 1.23 u..au and 11.1 A P. M.

haunting, Irave Philadelphiaa{ 8.00 A.M.. and 2.30
P. M., arriving at Ilarribburg at 12.4 noon and 0.30 P.
M.

PAM,: To Philadelphia,No, I Care. $3.25; No. 2 (insame train.) $2 To.
Fares to Reading. $l.OO and VA,.
At Reading. roan set with trainsfur Pottsville, NI liters-

villa, Tanntgon, Catawissa. Are.
- +our trains leave Leading for Philadelphia daily, at
6A. 1)1 10.45 A. NI., 12.30 n0,.1. and 3.4:t P. NI.

Leave Philadelphia for heading at 5.00 A. 31., 1,00 P.
NI.. 3.30 P 51.. anti 5.00 P. NI.

Fares from Reading to Philadelphia. 81 TO and $1 45.
The morning train trim Gan isiturg connects at

Rending with up train for Wiliteabarre. Pittston and
Scranton.

Fm through tickets and other in tormatlon apply td
J. J. CLYDE, -

General Agent.Aug. 3'60

3Tats d (Cops

EDPri .111.
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM !

rr ho undersigned having purchased the
peock,&c„ of tiw late m 11. Trout deed, would

respectfully announce to tbepul.lle that be will eon.
tinue the HAWING ut the old btaild, in
West nigh Arent. and oithn renewed cud efficient
effort, produce . rticles of Brad I,ret.n

Every Variety, Style .71e1 Quality,
that shat be strictly in keeping with the ' improvement
of the Art, slid fully up to ege h. whic h wu the.

I have unhand a.,splundid
assortment of

.
-P.]

!W. • HATS AND CAP,.^ W. HATS
of all descriptions, from' the erintnon Wool

to the finest ILK ANL) SILK HATS; and et prlces
that roust 81111 every one wbo has on eye to getting the
worth of hit money. 'the stork lueluden,
Mold SKIN, CASSINIERE, BEAVERk FELT HATS,

or every style and color and unsurpasfet, for LIGHT
IiPiSS. DURABILITY AND by these or any
other establishment in the country.

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS atul CADS,
of every leseription constantly on hand.

He respectfully Invites all the old patrons and ne
many now ones as poasible,i to give Illm a call.

J. 13. CALM°.
Apr. 25, 1860-1 y

‘.2 ECON D SPRING ARRIVAL.-
IJ LARGE SUPPLIES FUR THE IiEAD AND BEET,

At the store of John Irvine, on the N. E corner of
the public square, Is the place to purchase Boots Shoes
Bats 8 Calmat prices that duly cc nmethion.

lie has justreturned Irom the hest N it b the 'fullest
and most complete assortment 01 Boole, . Imhors, lints
Caps that he has over meseuted to this minniunlty,
and which he is determined to sell at the low eel prissi-
ble prices. Ills stock embraces ever) thing in his lino
of business, such as

N 1 N'S & ROYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Boot,, Cain and Patent Leather ON lord Tire, Cal

and Patent Leather (loiters, Call Au!Mors, Caliand
Kip Brogans, Slippers, &e.

z.tinvas' wr.41.11.
Fino'Frencb and Foglisb Lasting Gaiters, Morocco,
Call and Kld Boots, Vino Kid Stipp. rs, Fancy elippera,
Morocco, and Kid Buskin's. Ac.. .

AliStiES AND CIIIL1).11111Y8 WEAR ofall descriptions
embracing lino Lasting Gaiters, Morocco anti Lasting
Button Boots, Morocco I.:met/loom of all kinds, iaocy
lames of various styles slippers. &c.

lIATr & CA I'S, 811k. Cassimere, Fur and Wool hats
of alivalitlesand 141e:orals° a)arga assortment of

STlrliW 11A T,B
•

Boots and Shoes mach, to orderat the shortest notice
Repairing promptly done. Corinthnt of his ability to
pleaso on classes of custoiners, he respootfully—lnvltca
the public to tdvo him a ran.

itoruember the place, N. E. corner of the Public
Sonora; •

May SO, 'la JOHN Jll\ N 1

riIiEGARAY INSTITUTE.-
1511 avkldfe49 SPRUCE STREET PIIIVA

This Tristituto, -onducted for tiio years paid, In this
etty; by Zilom,tki (Ink:PAHA I'nod herniece MADAME WiIER
'vtotx, upon the' same principles an the ono in New 1ork,
.4141011i:4ml there In the year 12,14. will reopen on I.lon-
dai, iiloptaniber 10th, with its usual ample and complete

oeislon for theodueatlnmor Young Lettlea, under the
ul.eetion of Madame D'llereilly, Clieniare, and all

infornaktlien, can he obtained on application
to the Prinelpal.-

Ainuot 10, 1001.
_

LARGE. ARitIVAL ',Up • FRES it
o anntmlEt+l-Pis:ll. 0k1itt,41N,11.a.,.

,
'Among which hi n taro 149 1',14,;34,0**(1)t6 :4 4.0;•

murii dry wilt-11E11ft ING. hi cia/c:IIIO33IP,..MAKIC, ' tpfi'4'
at pima that la really 1001'0400Ylaw.,4oktili'til.){lll%

•

SAUCES,. PRESPIRVES i'.,-,''''•
. and n good' a4;?,tatant

TOBACCO4IIO.SEGARSI
..• •

,lawi•atvalue for OASRoa.cuntry rioduce. - •

C


